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MUCH-Wfi-D PRINCESS

TRIES TO SAVE FIANCE

Former Clara Ward, American
( Heiress, Appeals for
! Italian Slacker

PAIUS, May 3. Princess Caraman-Chtma- y,

formerly Clara Ward, broke Into
the limelight today with another adven-
ture added to the string accumulated slnco
Bhe inherited the millions of her father, a
multimillionaire Detroit shipowner.

By telegraph and special messages tho
Princess Chlmay Is frantically trying to
obtain tho roloase of her latest fiance, Al-
bino Chachabato, a orchestra
director. Chachabato Is under arrest nt
tho. Italian Consulate at Chambray,
Prance, for falling to respond to tho Ital-
ian mobilization call.

Before the war, Chachabato was leading
an orchestra In Vienna, Ho sought refuge
against Internment In Austria and

military service In Italy by going to
Switzerland. Italian authorities caused
his arrest and rushed him over tho bor-
der to Chambery, where tho American
princess Is begging for a chance to sco
him.

Clara Ward was born In Detroit In
1873 and at tho ngo of 17 married
Prince Joseph do Caraman-Chlmn- y,

scion of a Belgian house, In Paris. Tho
ceremony was most elaborate and was
performed by a papal nuncio. Tho
brldo's witnesses wcro tho American and
British Ambassadors.

Four years later she eloped with Itlgo,
a Hungarian violinist, who hnd captured
her fancy while playing In a Paris cafe.
She left Itlgo and after ho came to tho
United States to play In restaurants she
obtained a divorce, nnd her next ndventuro
was with Pepplno nicclardl, a canvasser
employed by tho Paris tourist agency,
whom Bhe married In 1D04. She obtained
i divorce from Rlcclardi In Paris in 1010.

ONE RELIEF SHU' SUNK;
ANOTHER HAPLY DAMAGED

Vessel Chartered by American Bel-
gian Commission Sent to Bottom

LONDON, May 3. Two steamships un-
der charter by tho American Commission
for Belief In Belgium havo met with
mishaps at sea.

Tho British steamship Hendonhall has
boen sunk and tho Swedish steamship
BYldland has been damaged and Is being
towed into Blaclcilcep, at the mouth of
tho Thames. Both vessels sailed from
Portland, Mo., for Rotterdam, with relief
supplies for the Belgians.

A dispatch received by wireless yes-
terday aftprnoon from the Hutch steam-
ship Batavla IV said tho Krldland was
sinking. Another wireless from tho
Batavla IV last evening, howovor. said :

,rWo aro near tho Long Sand Lightship
with the Frldland. Wo will bring her
Into Blackdeep at tho mouth of tho
Thames."

The Frldland has on board 7000 tons
of wheat.

Tho Brazilian steamship Rio Branco has
been sunk. Her crew has been landed
at Blyth.

Tho British steamship City of Rochester
also has been sunk. Ono fireman was
lost. Tho remainder of tho crow was
saved.

An Athens dispatch says It Is assumed
In flhlnnlni? clrrlM thnt tho flrnMr ntm,,,!- -
ship Gcorglos, grain-lade- "which left '

New York two months ago with a crew I

of 25, has been lost. Vessel and cargo I

wcro worth ?G00,000. J

N. Y. CENTRAL TELEGRAPH
3IEN THREATEN TO STRIKE

Will Quit Tomorrow Unless Demands
Are Granted

NEW TORK. May 3. H. B. rcrham,
president of the Order of Railroad Tele-
graphers, announced today that C000 tel-
egraphers nnd signalmen employed by the
New York Central nnd West Shoro Rail-
roads would go on strike tomorrow If
the railroads did not meet tho demands
of the unionists.

The union is demanding a day.
Instead of the prosent day, a
wage Increase ranging from 12 to 15 per
cent, and recognition of the newly formed
Brotherhood of Railroad Signalmen.

"The railroads must grant our demands
or we will walk out In a body tomorrow
mornlnir." said Perham.

In anticipation of a strike, the New
York Central today rounded up thousands
of strike-breake- rs and began to dispersu
them to points along Its lines where trou-
ble is expected.

POLICEMAN DIES IN STATION

James McGovern Succumbs in 20th
nnd Buttonwood House

When policemen of tho 20th and But-
tonwood streets station answered rollcall
this morning it was found that James
McGovern, one of the "hoys," was missing.
Aa McGovern was always the first In
line several policemen went upstairs to
see what was the matter. He was found
on hla bed unconscious. A few minutes
later he died without regaining conscious-
ness. Death was caused by heact disease.

McGovern had been on tho force about
three years. He was a middle-age- d man,
left a widow and one child and lived at
1808 Francis street.

Save Mail on Blazing Truck
,One of the "safety-first- " rules In force

at the Central Postoffice probably saved
several hundred dollars' worth of parcel
post mall when one of the auto-deltve-

trucks back-fire- d and was set ablaze at
the loading platform shortly after 8 a. m.
today. The (lames nearly had reached
the mall when an employe put them out
with one of the patent extinguishers which
are carried on all mall trucks, Meanwhile
a local alarm had been turned In.

Girl Killed In Elevator Shaft
NEW YOIUC. May 3 Miss Josephine

Quirk, a stenographer, was killed late
yesterday In a plunge of 11 otorles In an
elvator shaft at 60 Wall street. Charles
P. Woodruff, the elevator operator, said
she attempted to get off after he started
the lift. Miss Quirk was 17 years old. She
lived at 92T 6th avenue and she was
employed by the East Asiatic Trading
Company.

Brewery Hostler Missing
Police of the 28th and Oxford streets

Btation and relatives have begun a search
fpr Edgar Schaffer, 56 years old, of 1531
Dover street, who disappeared from his
home early Monday morning, Schaffer,
a hostler for the Baltz Brewery for sev-
eral years, left his home for work before
daylight Monday. He has not been seen
since. - He had a small amount of money.

Burned by Exploding Gasoline
James Bopotto, 40 years old, of 1026

Greenwich street, a stationary engineer
employed at a building under construc-
tion at ?th and Sansom streets, was se-
verely burned about the lower portion of
the body today when a gasoline toreh
yh!ch he was lighting exploded. He was
taken to Jefferson Hospital, where It
fnu said he would recover.

WJ
Veteran Railroad Man Killed

POTTSTOWN. Pa.. May J. Emanuel
C Rhoads, aged i years, a veteran em-
ploye" of the Reading Railway, was In-

stantly killed last night when hs was
Brek by a shifting engine o the lower
yanla b- - Rhoads walked directly to
tftifit al the ngln Jim u survived by
jl wWw. t"0 tw and it dsughlM He
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VICTOK HEKBERT

The American musician, composer
of "Tho Only Girl," "Tho Prin-
cess Pot," "Mile. Modiste," "Na-tom- n"

nnd nenrly n score of other
ononis, will conduct n program of
Ins own works nt tonight's Phila-
delphia Orchestra "Pop" con-

cert.

HERBERT TO LEAD TONIGHT

Composer Will Conduct "Pop" Con
cert of Philadelphia Orchestra

at Academy

Victor Herbert will be tho guest-conduct-

of tho Philadelphia Orchestra at
tho "Pop" concert tonight, when a pro-
gram, mado up entirely of his composi-
tions, will be given.

The Victor Herbert program Is mado
up not only of selections from his latest
successes, "Tho Princess Pat" and "Tho
Only Girl," but contains excerpts from
tho grand opera "Natonia," and from such
popular favorites as "Naughty Marietta,"
"The Fortune Teller" and "Babes In Toy-land- ."

Helen Buchanan, who, In addition
to a very beautiful soprano voice, pos-

sesses charm and personality, will bo tho
soloist. The complcto program Is arranged
as follows:
1 'Prelude t third net. "Natomi."
2. (a) Ijovo sceno from "Sulto for String Or- -

chnitra."
(1.) "Air lo ll.illi-t.-

3. Sprint; Sonp from "Natnmn."
HHcn Buchonan.

1. (o) Dream .Melody from "Nauchty Mart-et- f
n

(b) Czsnlns from "Tho Vortuns Toller."
Violin solo. Mr. Wltzemann.

o. rrelude anil storm sceno from "Babes In
Toylunil."

n, "Estelllta.'' value pathetlque.
7. (a) "Two Lnuimlnj,- - Irish byes," from "Tho

Prim ess rat."(b) "When You're Away," from "The Only
Olrl."

Helen Buchanan.
8. "Wlilipcrlns WIIIowh" to thepatrons of Willow (lroo).
0. Overture. "Tho Princess Pat."

Tho concert to ho led by Mr. Herbert
has been looked forward to by Philadel-
phia music lovers with Impatience.

French Players in "Mon Ami Teddy"
Sincerity, skill and subtlety were dis-

tinguishing characteristics of the, visitors
from the Theatre Francals In the third
of their presentations at tho Llttlo Thea-tr- o

last night. Their offering was "Mon
Ami Toddy," a comedy well known In
Europe, but unfamiliar here.

"Teddy" Is not n certain famous colo-
nel, ns might be supposed, but a garru-
lous American who takes a hand In a
Utile French drama of love, ambition nnd
Jealousy. Ho makes his presence felt, too,
even though his accent Is mora Middle
Western than Parisian. The part was ex-
cellently done by Edgar Becman.

Yvonne Garrlck, as Madamo Dldler
Morel, was delightful. This clever young
Parlslenno was tho embodiment of nat-
uralness, plus charm. Her acting was
subtle, her poses and gestures ravishing,
nnd she herself a beauty. One followed
her every movement breathlessly for
sheer appreciation of tho artist as well
as the woman. Hero was tho average re-

served and ail-to- o unquestioning wife of
a great man, bored and bewildered by
tho weight of her husband's Importance
and Inattention, save nil but empty com-
pliments, secretly wondering If love had
passed by her and why ! Her scene in tho
second act at the discovery of her hus-
band's Infatuation for a middle-age- d and
ambitious female, "dlplomatlste," and the
facing of tho guilty pair In a denoue-
ment brought about by her own quick wit
and outraged pride, was powerfully emo-
tional and realistic. The liquid voice of
Mme. Garrlck Hhrough all was ravishing.
Other members of the cast were capable
and competent Tho play In every re-
spect was a delight, except that a friend
plight ask these fine actors to speak a
little less loudly In such a tiny theatre
and soften the "make-up- " on their coun-
tenances Just a trllle.

Police Court Chronicles
"Marlon ! Marlon !"
A rather timid man In dark clothes and

dark eyebrows gently murmured the
name as women passed him at German-tow- n

and Chelten avenues.
Several looked at him curiously and

walked faster. They saw that he was not
drunk, and concluded that he was c azy.

The fact that a number of boys watched
him mattered not, and every time a
woman passed he uttered the word
"Marlon."

He said It In an especially loud tone
just as a fat woman, with a polka-d- ot

waist and a husband, went by.
"What do you mean," she demanded of

the Btranger, "by addressing me this
way?"

"Yes; who Is this man, Marlon?" In
quired the "woman's husband, who was
small and timid.

"Your name might be Marlon." said the
man In black, "but you're not the Marlon
I want."

"And no one wants you, either," said
she of the polka-d- ot waist. She sent a
quick right to the stranger's jaw and was
about to land with the left, when he fled
down Germautown avenue.

A crowd followed. Policeman Kenny
arrested the man and took him before
Magistrate Pennock. He gave his name
as John Gibson.

"This excitement Is untimely," said the
prisoner, "t have been )n the habit of
talking to a woman named Marlon on the
telephone. I have never seen her. and to-
day she agreed to meet meiat German-tow- n

and Chelten avenues. I got there a
little late, and thought that. If she were
still waiting, the best thing to do would
be to call her name. And I did. And
here I am."

"That's unfortunate.' said the Judge,
"and I would advise that when you go to
meet Marlon aga,tn you make more defi-
nite arrangements,"

Oa, agreeing to take the Magistrate's
advica Qlbson was discharged.

DUSUN FARNUM PLAYS

A NEW STYLE PART

'David Garrick" Is His Latest
Work for Pallas-Paramou- nt

Company

By the Photoplay Editor
"DAVID OARRtCK." a rallai-raramou-

Picture In B ports, adapted from the playor thnt name, Released tomorrow nnd ploy.
Ins the rest of the week nt tho Stanley
Theatre. Reviewed from private showingnt the Famous Players' projctlon room,

"avid (larrlck Dustln Karnum
A;la Inrot Winifred Kingston
Hlmon Inirot Herbert BtondlnRSquire Richard Chivy Frank Honn
Ararnlnta l.ydla Ycamans TitusAda's aunt oilvo Whiteranny Lacy, Mary Mersch

In the words of Mr. Shakcspearo 'we
ask "Who Is Dustln Fnrnum? What Is
ho?" For more theatrical seasons than
we should remember Dustln Farnum has
been n popular brawny hero of the typo
the ladles love, not for his gentlemanly
airs but for pure--' physical rdrength nnd
vigor, A roughneck hero was "Dusty."
Then ho went Into tho movies, Did he
change? Judging by all his pictures up
to now, ho did not. He was still tho
husky scrapper so much beloved by
Kipling nnd R. W. Servlco.

Now tho Pnllas-Parnmou- releases
"David Garrlck" and tho Stanley Theatre
books It for tho last three days of this
week. And, wonder of wonders, David
Garrlck Is Dustln Farnum. Inmglno tho
cowboy wild westerner ns the polished
pampered favorite of tho Kngllsh stage.

Yet Mr. Farnum Is qulto as suave,
subtllo nnd elegant ns David Garrlck as
ho Is vigorous, headstrong nnd Impetuous
In his other pictures. Mr. Farnum Is
Indeed versatile when opportunity pro-
vides.

Tho story In Itself Is eminently oultablo
for the screen. Tho costum-
ing makes it a pretty, quaint film, while
their Is action enough to add zest and
excitement to all tho reels. Tho atten-
tion to detail, especially In tho scones
around old Drury Lnno Theatre, Is re-

markable.
Tho famous sceno In which Garrlck

pretends to he drunk so ns to keep his
word and euro tho girl of her Infntuatlon
for him Is wonderfully done by Farnum.
It Is worthy to rank with Charles Rich-man- 's

drunk sceno In "Bought and Paid
For."

Winifred Kingston, ns tho girl. Is ro

and wlnsomo In action and delightful
to look upon.

Clara Kimball Young, whoso first plc-tur- o

nt the head of hor own film corpora-
tion will bo "Tho Common Law," by
Robert W. Chambers, has Invited tho noted
novelist to be present nt the studio during
tho filming of tho Btory nnd to mako any
suggestions that occur to him. Mr. Cham-
bers accepted tho invitation and will co-
llaborate with tho scenario writer and di-

rector In making tho plcturlzcd version of
his famous novel.

Luclen Muratoro and his wife, 1,1 na
Cavallerl, sailed for Italy on Thursday
Inst from New York on tho steamship
Canoplc tollll an engagement In motion
pictures In Borne, Tho title of tho play
has not yet been selected. They will re-

turn early In the fall to fill their engage-
ments with tho Kills and Chicago Opera
Companies.

A $150,000 corporation backed by proml- -
nont Now York Wall street men Is now
being organized by Jack Wilson, the
vaudeville actor, to bo known ns the Kitty
Gordon Film Corporation. It Is planned
that eight feature pictures a year Bhall
bo produced with Miss Gordon In tho
leading role.

Mae Marsh, who has been conspicuous
by her absence from the Triangle program,
has completed a new picture at Flno Arts.
Its rariy rcleaso marks her second film
appearance In tho seven months of tho
Triangle. Tho successor to "Hoodoo Ann"
Is called "A Child of the Paris Streets."

A new Carmen film will soon be shown
In New York. It Is ono prepared by tho
Clnes Company, of Rome, two years ago,
In which Marguerite Sylva played Carmen.

Tho film was taken In Spain, hut
tho war came on Immediately afterward
and the picture lay In abeyance for nearly
a year, when the rights wcro secured by
nn American company and the film was
sent over on tho Anconn. Both tho nim
and the agent carrying It wero lost when
the Ancona was sunk, and It Is only now
that new arrangements have been made
for sending a second set of reels to New
York.

"Under Fire" to Close
Contrary to expectation, "Under Fire,"

the melodrama of the present war which
opened Monday night at the Forrest, will
not indulge in an early summer run. Its
local engagement will come to nn end Sat-
urday night, and the Selwyns, Its pro-
ducers, will wind up the tour on the same
occasion.

DE WOLF HOPPER
Who will be seen in the base-
ball tragedy, 'Casey at tho Bat,"

on tho Triangle program.

"TIPS" PICKING UP,

BUT GARC0N IS SHY

Bcllcvuo Boy Suspicious on
Quiz, but Admits Business

Is Good

"It's a hard thing to unravel."
So replied Tom Martin, a Bcllovuc-Stratfor- d

garcon, ns ho paused In his rush
to tho bar nnd eyed his Interlocutor sus-
piciously. Ha had been asked for present
quotations on "tips." After climbing al-

most out of sight nround a pillar and
raying with a respectful manner that It
wns "rather a personal question," ho
voiced tho nbovo remark.

"It's a hard thing to unravel," he re-
peated. "You seo It has so many com-
binations. It depends on business con-
ditions, the traveling public, and tho con-
dition of mind pcoplo aro In when they
aro here. Why or If business Is good,
then cr It's better for us." Ho care-
fully refrained from Baying tho word
"tip."

"Wealthy men such as capitalists prob-
ably tip moro lavishly than others," It
was suggested.

Tom scratched his head, shifted his
napkin to the other nrm, and his weight
to tho other foot.

"No. I can't say they do. You sco
they havo moro on their minds than other
pcoplo and nro kind of absent-minde-

They nro very apt not to think about
such things ns or as helping tho wait-
ers, Tho business men, just tho ordinary
business men, aro tho ones who aro apt
to think about giving us some assistance.
Tho big lawyers and engineers and pro-
fessional men aro apt to bo llko the
capitalists."

"Havo tips been larger Blnco the war
Btartetl?"

"Well cr slness has picked up In
tho last two years," ho evaded.

"Vou see. It's llko this: A Pullman por-
ter makes n klllinc If tho traveling public
travels; If tho traveling public don't
travel, then ho is strapped."

"How do men on their honeymoons
tip?"

"Wo don't get nny of them down here
In tho grill." Ho looked nround desper-atcl- y

for relief and, seeing an Imaginary
signal from a patron, dashed off with a
"pardon, slr."..

DREAM WARNS OF GEM LOSS

Brooklyn Woman's Jewels, Worth
$2500, Missing From Safe

NEW YORK. May 3. Mrs. Catherine
McBride, 180 6th nvenue, Brooklyn, yes-
terday at Brooklyn headquarters reported
a loss of $2500 In jewels, which she dis-
covered, sho said, following a vivid dream
In which her mother warned her to "watch
out for your diamonds." No evldenco was
found showing how tho robbery was com-
mitted.

The Jowelry, consisting chiefly of rings,
was kept In n safe In tho dining room.

CLEAN-U- P FOR DARBY

Dirt and Mosquito to Bo Eliminated
Next Week

Darby has completed arrangements for
a general clean-u- p next week.

The entire week will bo devoted to mak-
ing tho borough splo and span nnd elim-
inating the mosquito. Tho borough officials
will nld householders In the work, nnd
will remove rubbish ns quickly ns possible.

Cellars, back yards and vacant lots will
be visited with brush nnd broom to elimi-
nate tho mosquito's breeding grounds.

Three Months on
the Greek Border

IMAGINE an American
a little Macedon-

ian town, ringed round with
snow-covere- d mountains, five
miles from the Greek border.
The country is the retreat" of
weaponed and whiskered brig-
ands. She is half-starve- d, poor-
ly housed and then captured
by the Bulgarians! That is the
actual experience of Mrs. Mi-
ldred Farwell, American
yeoman War Correspondent,
as told by her in

TOMORROW'S

PUBLIC LEDGER

.WonM.roij Ilk o own Mf "JL .".M!
dorr, iftlrn.from one ef the l1P''nVDVU;

In which I.iibln nretntcd rMladrlpnliTj
fftrorlto nctor, thelate Arthpr V,

If yon wonfd, rllp. (Ill ont nnd mall the
eonpon below. kOr write n pcMnnnl lelfer
or pndrnrd to Ihe. Photoplay Kdltor of tho
Krenfnr Jtdirer.. Von. will re celre not only
the hit of rrllnlold, hnt pome .very Intcr-ejtl-

film facta conccrnlnir the nnmbcr,
lie, rnlarrrment nnd rapidity of pictures

thrown on the serpen.

rhotoplny Kdltor Krenlnr Idrer
Independence Square, Philadelphia!

riense malt me n bit of movlnr-pletur- e

film nn offered In Saturday's Amusement
Section,

Name

Addres

Theatrical Baedeker
FOnnnaT "tinder Fire," with Wllllsm

Courtenny nnd Vloltt llemlnir. A melo-
drama of tho war by ltol Cooper Mesrue.
laid "Sonvwliere In trance." A utory or
n woman loved by an i;nmlnman nnd n
Oerman. Tho war works ont tho solution to
tho problem.

MTTI.n TIiriATRB Wednesday matinee.
"IAbb Conntantlno"! nvenlnu. "U 8"crl
flco"; Thursday, "ti Momln ou Ton S en
nuln''! Friday, "Kalionllbencfl": Saturday
matlneo, "lllanchetto"! oenlnff, "Dlvor-cons- ."

ADnt.PItr "A Pair nf Silk Stofklnit"," with
Sam Sothern nnd ttvn Iconard-Hoyn- An
llncllnh y full of good lines and
Iota ,of Ensllah slanff.

BltOAD "Grumpy." with Cyril Maude. Tho
return encasement of tho rtever character
actor lr his famous rolo In Messrs. I'orclval
nnd HodKcs' attractive play.

1vntC "Alono nt I.nst," with Hoy Atwell.
Ilnrry Conor, Lotty Yorko nnd John Charles
Thomas. An operetta with the book adapted
by. Hmlth nnd Herbert, music by Krnnr.
I.ehar. An nmhltlous Viennese Importation
of tho ".Merry Widow" school.

OAimiCK "It Para to Advertise," with
l.oulso Drew, Oram Mitchell nnd Uen John-no-

A noted farce, with much fun In It.
WALNUT "Twin Ileds," return cnuacement

of tho popular farce by Kdirar Uelwyn.
First .popular prlco engagement.

PHOTOPLAYS.
STAN'IjRT Wednesday, "Tho Moment Be-

fore," with Paulino Frederick, a Win adapta-
tion of Zancwlll's piny. Thursday. Friday
nnd Haturday, "David aarrlck," with Dus- -
im

AIU!ADIA "Salvation Joan." with EdnaSlay. A atory of a nocloty girl who tlrcn
of her useless llfo nnd goes Into Salvation
Army work. All week.

rAT.ACE "The KtcrnnI Orlnd." with Mary
Plckford. A story of factory llfo. Playing
nil k.

VICTORIA Wednesday and Thursday. "ThoHtepplng Stnno." with Frank Keenan nnd
.Mary Holand. Friday nnd Haturday, "Tho

nincback," with Harold Locltwood and May
Allison,

liKI.MONT Wednenday nnd Thursday, "Tho
lllnck I.lst," with Jllancho Sweet. Friday
nnd (Saturday, "Ben Blair." with DustlnFarnum.

LOCUST Wednesday, "Carmen." with Char-H- e
Chaplin. Thursday, "Tho Closed noad."with House Peters nnd Barbara Tcnnant,

,,':JJ'ly.,and Hnturday, "Plailns With Flro.,!
with Olga Pctrovn.

VAUDKVILLE.
KniTII'S Ireno Franklin, with Burton

Green nt tho piano: Franklin Ardell. Inrno wlfo Savor"; Johnny Dooley nnd
Yictte ItugM, Schooler nnd Dickinson,ltogrr Grnv nnd company. Ketchum nnd

hcatem, Nicholas Nelson Troupe, Lew
uuwtwus, Herman nnu amricy.

GltAND Tho JIntcrlous Lovelta, JCramer
nnd Morton, Ilcraa nnd Preston, Borrlrknnd Hart, Jllsa Mario nussell, Allco Do
Gnmo,

'NIXON- - Chnrlotto Parry. In "Into thoLight": Olympla Deswnll and company.
.wurrnaej-- una . .Mr. and airs, Alll- -
non, tho Gtizanl Troupo.

COLONIAL Tho Klrksmltti Slaters. Howards'
Anlmnl Spectacle Josln Flynn and her
Minstrel Maids. Kelly nnd Calvin, Conrnd
nnd Daniels. Htuart nnd Keeley. Hudlln,
Stein nnd Philips; Anderson nnd Hvnns,
William Morris.

WILLIAM PHNN First half of tho week"Pretty Polly," Trout. Vloles nnd Bubble,
SulppT, Kennedy and Hooves. Phllbrlck
nnd Do Vqujc nnd "Tho Frost of l.lfo
with Clarn Klmlmll Young. Second half nftho wtelt, "Tho of Antwerp." Coakley.
Hauroy and Dunlovy: Bert and Botty
Wlwoler, Vlrknell nnd Glbney and "ThoStopping Stnno," with Frank Keenan andMary Boland.

CIIOSS KI3YS First half of the week, Six
Peaches nnd a Talr. tho Five Musical s,

George McFndden, Nines nnd llyan,
tho Mucllem. Second half of tho week.
"On the Top of tho World." the Melody
Four. Dddlo Clark, Kcllv nnd Lovaln, Gock
nnd SylUa, the Crnmwells.

OLOBn "Tho Lonesome Lassies," Martin
and Fubrlnl, Juck Levy and Symphony
Ulrls. Jack Loutab, Dvdslo and Uupont.
Anna Lenn, Stnnley, Gold and Itlplcy andcompany, rffid Pratt nnd Pratt.

AT TOPULAB PBICES.
STOCK.

KNICKERBOCKER "On Trial." Tho
Knickerbocker Pluyern In tho great melo-
drama, with Emlllo Smiley and John
Warner In tho leading roles.

v BURLESQUE.
"UMONT'S Dumont'a Minstrel", in aatlre--.nd on matters of current Interest. ,

PHILADELPHIA

ALL THIS WEEK
19th and Hunting Park Ave.

r gr.

! i(i AKin TUtr rsnrmeniit?nnu iiii. uunuwuj
SPECTACULAR PAGEANT

DRTHE
I n atvn nt

dfj-jifci- c-- :B Hey lavamutAn 15 ur
mnBMTHDUSftNDSagNIGHTS

lACinCUS AGNATIONS
OPcN AT I AND 7 PM

FlunHMAHrF"; nir.imi?iiiinDM
DNE 50 Tl CKET ADMITS TO ALL
vnauHtn unutH iz MALE PRICE

Downtown ticket office, Glmbel 13roi.
Same prices as charred at show srraiincls.

Prominent

Photoplay Presentations

WEST PHILADELPHIA

OVERBROOK 03D yR;VE.
DOUBLE TRIANOLK BILL

Bessie Barriscale ln 'bWowney?
"THE VILLAGE VAMPIRE"

BALTIMORE S0T AND
BALTIMORE AVE.

E.VENINO 0: and 8:t5
OAl'MOvr PRESKNTS

Malcolm Williams 'oVJie stae--
O T H E K H

NORTH

Broad Street Casino BR0Ige'0W
EVENING 7:15 AND n V

Joseph Kilgour la ,'outqo0Igm1r3e..
OTHERS

IVClPlUmC LEHIOH AVENUE
VAUDEVILLE and

"IRON CLAW" Pictures

sou'TU

HI YMPIA broad AND
BAINBRIDQE BTS

llOMK OF TUB LATEST AND BB8T PHOTO
fLAVS IN SOUTH PUILADBLPHIA

Marguerite Leslie ,D '.on--.

AORTinVEST

JEFFERSON 2WH $Zz&?Fm
TWO DATS ONLT

Francis X. Bushman and Beverly Barns in
'THE WALL BETWEEN"

UEN8INOTON

U1MRO FRONT street aaV GIHARD AVE,
"The Galley Slave" in 5 Parts

"THE TOERBNT 0 VKNUEANCB," 2 Farts

MARINE CO. GAINS $7,613,573

Earnings First Quarter of This Year

Exceed Thoso of 1915

NEW TOnit, May 3.-- P-Af
Frank-lln- .

ono of Iho receivers Int"""
tlorml Mercantile Marine Compnny. In a
report flld In United States D strict Court,
estlmatei! tlia earnings of the pany

nnd nil Its subsidiaries. Including the
Line, at $13,784,766 for the nrs.

quarter of tho current year, nn ; Increiwo or

J7,G13,673 from tho corresponding quarter

Tho dominant company and Its subsid-

iaries earned J3.260.1S2. an
$4,400,016, nnd tho separately operated
Lcyland I.lne. I5.474.6S3, nn Increase of

$3,204,606 from the first quarter of last
year, All these Increases wero well in
excess of 60 per cent. tlf the earnings
for the first quarter aro maintained tne
figures Indicate earnings of approximately
cr.inAnnnn fnn fhn rurrpnt vear. as com
pared with $41,267,000 In 1915.

William Earlcy Burled
The funeral of William Earlcy, Civil

War veteran nnd Inventor of tho heater
bcnrlng his name, w.13 held today. Scr- -

imd t..M itnrwiiiMnr! nt hln residence.
3411 Baring street. Mr. Earlcy was nlso
prominent in uatnonc circles, navum ""..
,.m.M.M) n ,i,n rnrtfirtnon nt Kt. Vincent
do Paul for many years. At tho time or
his death ho was president of Branch US.
Cathollo Knights. Ho was also a director
In tho Federation of CAtholle Societies.
Mr. Earloy camo to this country from

...I.A.. n tnrl Tin pnllfpfl In tllO

Fifth Pcnsylvnnla Cavalry, Cameron Dra-
goons, nnd Inter became n member of Post
2, O. A. It. Mr. Earley Is survived by
six sons, William, Edward, Thomas,
Charles, Francis nnd Leo, nnd four
daughters, Mrs. Emanuel V. II. N'ardl,
Mrs. Atonzo U. Jsardl, Mrs. Edmund

nnd Margaret Theresa.

entfjs

These Notice Are Printed in the
Evening Ledger Free of Charge.

IIIXK. On May 1. 1016. JULIA A., wlfo of
Amnmlus Beck. Itclntlvca nnd friends nro
InUted to ntti-n- the funeral service",
Thursday, nl i:30 p. m., nt her Into resi-
dence, 41M0 Pine st. Interment private.

BRICK. On Mas- - 2. 1010. 1IABRT VONABD.
non of Bin Into Samuel It. nnd Esther Brick,
In thn 7Sd enr of his nui". Relatives nnd
friends nro Invited to nttend thn funeral, on

nt 7.30 n. in., from the chnnel of
Andrew J. Bnlr Son, Arch nnd lnth sis.
Solemn Benulem Mass nt tho Cathedral, at
It n. m. Interment prlvntc.

COLLINS. On May 1. 1(110. WILLIAM T,,
husband nf Allco R. Collin1, nnd Ron of the
lato Charles Penrosn nnd Mary Harper Col-
lins Behitlies nnd friends nro Invited to
nttend the funeral services. Thursday, nt 3
p. in., nt his Into residence. SI North GOth
Ht. Interment strictly private.

CONNOK.-rO- n April 30. 1P10, CLARA R..
beloved wlfo of Lawrence .1. Connor. Rela-
tives nnd friends nre Invited to nttend tho
funeral service, on Thursday, nt 7:30 a. m.,
nt her Into residence, H North Ilnhart street.
North Philadelphia. Mass of Benulem nt
Church of Our Lady of tho Rotary, nt
0 n. m. Interment nt Holy Cross Cemetery.

COI'ELANO. On May , 1016, ANNA REED
COt'ELAND, daughter of lato William H.
and Martha Cop)lnnd. Relatives and friends
nro Invited to nttend the funeral rorWces.
nn nt - p. m,. ai ner into resi-
dence. "030 Diamond st. Interment prl- -

CUAW'roiin. Suddenly, on May 1, 1016.
1IREMBLE J., bclovori son of John and Mary
Crawford, azed 1 years 7 months 27 days.
Relatives and friends nro Invited to attend
tho funeral services, on Thursday, at 'J
p. m.. at the realdunco of his parents, 2827
North Mutter st. Interment at Oreenmount
Cemetery.

HILL. On liny 27 1910, EMMA DILL, widow
of Hlllman Dill, In her H7tli year. Relatives
nnd friends of the family are Invited to nt-
tend tho funeral services, on Friday nfter-noo-

at 2 o'clock. Irom tho rcsldenco of
her nephew. James Wlnchell. 2121 West
Tinea at. Interment private nt West Laurel
1 Cemetery.

rAl.Kr.Nllorr. On April 30, 1016, at
Hhrichsvllle. O.. SARAH, wife of Bhlllln
Fnlkenhoff, and sister of tho Rev. Dr. Henry
Berknwltz. aged 63 years. Relatives and
friends are Invited to attend the funeral serv-
ices, on Thursday, at ID n. m. precisely, at
tho Chapel of tho Rodeph Shalom Cemetery.

FRANKLIN. Suddenly, on Mav 2. 1010. WIL-
LIAM W., husband of Alice Franklin. Rela-
tors nnd friends are Invited to nttend thn
funeral services, Saturday afternoon, nt
2 o'clock, nt his late residence. 3012 North
8th streftt Interment private.

IIAVKRNtlCK. On May 2. 1010, HORACE,
son of tho latn John Slncer and Mary
Musser Ilavcrsticle, In tho 00th year oC hla
nno. Duo notice of the funeral will bo Riven,
from his lato residence 301 North 37th at.

Prominent Photoplay Presentations

&fim&u BocHma Gmam
early

COMPANY.

amr. 12th, Morris & Passyunk Avt
I H Am Kit a ,", Eves.. 7&9iiuiiitiiiLi vaudeville A Param't

Blanche Sweet in "The Sowers"

ARCADIA St?outh
EDNA MAY in
"SALVATION JOAN"

APOLLO B2D AND S2?Kndmw
Mabel Taliaferro ,n ""iSS

"IRON

"2D ABOVE MARKETDEjLMLIIN I Mats. 1:30 & 3:30. 10c.
Emj. 0 s30. 0 :SO. irc

Blanche Sweet in "The Blacklist"

OOTII AND
AVE. CEDAR PAllAMOVNT

THEATRE

Marie Doro "DIPLOMACY"
IN

FAIRMOUNT 20Tn rdard ave.
ROBERT WARWICK & FRANCIS NELSON In

"HUMAN DRIFTWOOD"

FRANKFORD 47U FnAN,ERNDuE

DOROTHY GISH in
"LITTLE MEENA'S ROMANCE"

56TH ST. Theatre S?Bel, Spruce. Evbs. T to 11,
JANE OREY and Trii
WM, DESMOND In WU8

anA 6'1 & Mat. 3 iso so 1

04.Q OU sansom Ems. 0:30 to 11 loo
ANITA STEWART ""' EAPl Witttis In

"MY LADY'S SUPPER"

GERMANTOWN K0o'
MADAME PETROVA in

"FLAYINO WlTIf FIRE"
-- I rnr both t marketUL.UUU $18,000 KIMBALL ORQAN

EDWIN AUGUST in

2

"THE HIGHWAYMAN"

I

rII ATJn AVENUE THEATRE
IJ"-""-- ' 7TH AND OIRARD AVENUE

DUSTIN FARNUM in
"THE GENTLEMAN FROM INDIANA"

Great Northern SSftSfc"
VALU VALU in

WOMAN PATS'

IRIS THEATRE s9 KNa0TO
JANE GREY in

THE WAIFS"

LAFAYETTE '" aS!0
FANNIE WARD in

"TENNESSEE'S PABPNER"
yOBTY-FIRS- T AND

IUANCABTER AVENUE
NANCE O'NEIL in

"TUB W J0HANNI3"

iiiiiiiHiniiii.miuuiim,,,,,,,,

. IffiATtM
IIF.WLKTT. On May 2, lolftwTT3beloved husband of t!'1''ron of William I). "nnlbtiiVif'Aired SI year. Relative IVtffiS

employes of drauRhtrnnw! SrrMrJ.'n,IV
win locomotive Works, n'flflnVKSVIthe on Friday, at s J'iii,1 'Fate residence, 2027 8. iV,- - itMeKean St. thUVS.1"

13th and (voliVfi "J&Sl
precisely. Interment at Mount tt,?. t"T- - tf,,nJ,, mftr call ThurM2r.1WtAutomobile funeral, T

ItynER. On May l, inio t"i
lIUBER. Hired 7S years ' )&I'.iP-- 'day. nt 2:15 p. m. Services e
formed Church. Worcester,

KENNELTA'. J&On
BINE, widow of tnoWs" iAVt?.'ii.!T
lives and friends are Invited tS. ft"'funeral, on Thursday, at . !!
icr Inte residence, t!343 Poplar ,IMP'
teoulem Mass nt Churin of iilK5

viiibkAI"1' le'rv. a- - m. Intermix tf
U'.VAN. On May 2, tof tho ate Dr. J. h "lUvan

friends nro Inylted '"to a"t?enani'h1H?'
services, Saturday, nt n V? J"residence. 733 N. 41st st? Infffm?t&

IXVERINO. On May B. IBIS JTtson of Chr stlno M. nhd th iJ.1 li
rverlnir. Relatives nnd in&RFranklin Lodite. No. B, o S4

vlted to attend tho funeYil .S "'Friday mornlnsr. nt 10:30 o'cio',at his lato residence,
interment private. Kindly onflt a8.2

MfKEE. On May 1, loin, V,"
Jr., of 301 N. ScoU ave.. niffl? R

belven!0' Uu'n'' Wfeft
MfLAUOIILIN Suddenly M..ANNIE L., of the rL '

Ann McLnugh In. inP'7n
also of the Sacred luVl'tto attend tho funeral on mlV?
R:30 o'clock, from hr late rMiffll!!"
South lath street. Solemn n5&at St. Teresa's Church nt 10 oBSp ,'
ment at Cathedral Cemetery;

MI'.TZ. On May I, 1016. J.
of. the lato Anna M. Mets. nii'iilw

Court All-m- U. 38Mr
A., are Invited td attend tne funmfThursday, at 8 n. m.. from hli ifJ?1
dence. 1028 N. Croskey at. M.i!".,'
Ellrabelh's Church nt 0 a. m. !(,'nt Holy Cross Cemetery.

JHIRriIY.--)n Mav B. 1016, LOUISE 1at Howard M. Jltirphy. nired r.2 rfiJi'ineral services and Interment private" i

NOLAN. On April .10. 1010. LUCT a' !
ter, of the lat Thomoa and Marr 5i
Relatives and friends nro
tho funeral, on Thursday, at 830

m
,

from the resldcncn of her brother hiChar es Durney. Ib3 W. Seymour st (toBequlom Mass nt the Church of 8L' K.Asslsl. nt 10 n. m. IntermentCathedral Cemetery. ' '.
O'l'AKRELL. On Mav I. 1010.

widow of Charles D. 6'Farrell. Snnd friends nro Invited to attend it.
neral. on Friday, at 8:30 frHI
lato residence. 1032 North Olit St. fSJ
Mass nt Church of Our Lady of Lonrjl,
1U a. m. Interment at New Cathedrtlcetery. Auto funeral.

REIMENSrilNEHlER. Suddenly, lli
1010. .1UHTIS HUIMEN8CHNEIDEKT
band of Jennetto Itelmenschnelder,
jrnrs. Tuncrnl strictly prhate. Doerlater, from his Into residence, 271 i
Heltzcr street, rhllndelphla, Intermra-Illllsld-

Cemetery. I'lcaso omit floweri.
Itnr.l.OFS. At. Buenos Ayres. on

1D1. HENIlV II . husband nf the a

S. In his CSth year. JUvea nnd friends of tho family are C
to nttend-th- o funeral Bervlrea. on Thunnt 2:30 p. m. precisely, nt St. Paul's ctu
Elklns Park, 1'a. Interment In the etajard. j..

SCIIALT,. On May" 1010. ANNA M..
of Bernard Schall. Relathes and frl
nro Invited to attend tho funeral from
rcsldenco of her John W.-o- i
70 East Sharpnnck st.. (lermantovm.,)
nt Holy Cross Church. Mt. Airy. Tlran
mornlntr, ut 10 o'clock. Interment prli
St. Mary's Cemetery. Roxborough. k

BTinVART. At hh residence, 4110 Oldii
road, on May 2. 1H10, HORATIO M. (nf
husband of E. Stewart Ines ret
Notlco of funeral later. .

SUITI.i:E On May 1. 1010. SAlUll
8UPPLEE (no Satterncld. nelatlwi
friends, also Stars nnd Stripes CIrcW
ns. 1) of L. : Women's Relief Corpt, No

Scott l'ost. O. A. R are lm
to attend tho funeral services, on Frldij
2 p. m.. from her lato residence,,.
Kassau st.. 24th and Jefferson its, Ic
ment Mount I'enco Cemetery.

THOMPSON. On May 1. 1910, JtJU
wlfo of the lato William S, Thornr.
Relatives nnd friends lira Invited to it
the. funeral services. Thursdev, at'2 p.
nt her late residence, 1720 i, Orati il

VAN SYCKI.i:. On Mny 1. 1010. MARQAT
II.. widow of Harry C. Van Svclile,.
used 7U years. Relatives and Irlmdi
Invited to nttend tho funeral aenlai.Thursday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at her
residence, 135 N. Hobart st. InterDus
Monument Cemetery. a

WALLACE. On May 2. 1016. COHA R
UUI.l'H, wlfo of Gcorco William WU1
Funeral and Interment prtratu

WALSH. Ol Mny 2. 1010, PATniCK!
band of Maty Walsh. and frit
nlso A. C, L. Dlv. No. 10; Commwv
No. 10, K&.'hta of tho Red Branctc
Invited to nttend the funeral, on Krldir
n:3() a. m., from his late residence,,:

nt. Illch Mass nt St.
nt 10 a, m. Interment it!l

Cross Cemetery. 'A

WlNTi:RS. On April 30, 1010. at keri
residence, 11)05 North Broad st.. ADA!!
widow of Anton Winters. Due notice- I
funeral will bo clvcn. J

follonlnc theatres obtain their pictures turourh the STANLEY Booklni
Company, which N a cnarantre of sbowlnir of the llneit prodae "

lions. All pictures reviewed before exhibition. Aalc for the theatre In root
locality obtalnlnc pictures tliroueu tbs HTANLEY BOOKING

A
Pictures.
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Relatives
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LIBERTYDnoAD'ANcU
Violet Mersereau in "Autum

Francis X. Bushman In "The Elder Drrt

Logan Auditorium mi
Charles Chaplin "cRMEN
r API TCT KD AND LOCUSrl
LtVJKKJO 1 Mats. l:.in SisaJ

Eves.. 0:30. 8, oao,

Charles Chaplin in "CARMI

Market St. Theatre MSUASg
World Film Corp. Presents JOHN llASO
THE REAPERS " "JEO O' TUB W
First Eplsodo "THE LEOPARD'S J1A1

ORPHEUM 0C"ma(Sm!
Douglas Fairbanks of i7a"piw

'THE BATHHOUSE IlLUXUEH'tj

12H MARKET STREETriUft.CE, jo A. M to UlUJ
MARY PICKFORD in.

"THE ETERNAL OR1ND" I

ItlDQE AVE. A DAUPHIN irAKlS. MATINEE 2;1. PVEJ
Equltahle Brnc McHna A 1:i" ''.ft

"THE CHAIN INVISIBLE'

PRINCESS "'JtbI
C,.ABIMCl5aESnB?aMgS

See "The Qlrl the

GERMANTOWN AVKjlK1AL, HJ AT WLPEHOCKEfi

"MARTHA'S VINDICATION" i

DCPPMT J831 MARKET STREW

Harold Lnckwoort and Mse.AIII",0.!
"THE COME BACK" J

MARKET STREETRIIDV BELOW ITH STg
IN.1S

Pauline Frederick iiauDRE'

SHERWOODb'lthI
CHARLOTTE WALKERI

THE TRAIL OF THE LONESOME ?M

SAVOY MAnKEll
STREb--v

WORLD-FIL-
M COM',3Jackie Saunders ' triakc

TIOGA 1,TU AND VEVAK

II IT II IQ STFfiER in &

'THE jiLINDNESS OF LOVE'

VlCTORUTBofaf
Slr.ana Drew laSysUm U Everrw

STANLEY
continuous rauune r ""V,,

TIih Momentl.io a. m,
Jl :15 p. m.

1211
m

Mr.

to


